Retrograde intrarenal surgery or percutaneous nephrolithotomy: Which one is more effective for 1-2 cm renal stones in pediatric patients?
Urinary stone diseaseis less common in pediatric age group and it has anincreasing incidence. In this study, our hypothesis is toevaluate if one of the techniques, PNL or RIRS is superiorthan the other in terms of stone free status (SFR), fluoroscopytime (FT), operation time (OT), complication rate(CR), JJ stent insertion rate, and hospitalization duration(HD) in children. Between 2013 and 2016, 74 patients(under 18 years- old) were operated for the treatmentof renal stones between 1-2cm size. 37 patientswere male (50%) and 37 of them (50%) were female.The study shows the experience of a single center. Dataof the patients who underwent (surgery) were recorded. SFR was not different in both groups in shortand long terms follow up, but hgb drop, FT, OT, andHD were detected to be worse in PNL group. Therewas lower complication rates for RIRS group comparing to PCNL group according to Clavien classification butgrade I complications were higher in RIRS group. Although PNL is a cheaper treatmentmethod, RIRS has less creatinine change, less FT, lessOT, less CR, less HT with similar SFR for 1-2cm renalstones in children. Long term SFR were 83.8% for RIRSand 86.5% for PCNL. RIRS is a treatment of choice inchildren with 1-2 cm renal stones as it has more advantagesbut the costs must be considered.